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Provide the standard notation for each value.

1) 857.3 eight hundred fifty-seven and three  
tenths

2) 21.14 twenty-one and fourteen  
hundredths

3) 729.0 seven hundred twenty-nine 4) 257.0 two hundred fifty-seven

5) 83.72 eighty-three and seventy-two  
hundredths

6) 60.63 sixty and sixty-three hundredths

7) 404.7 four hundred four and seven tenths 8) 353.2 three hundred fifty-three and two  
tenths

9) 46.35 forty-six and thirty-five hundredths 10) 114.9 one hundred fourteen and nine  
tenths

11) 85.34 eighty-five and thirty-four  
hundredths

12) 765.1 seven hundred sixty-five and one  
tenth

13) 24.14 twenty-four and fourteen  
hundredths

14) 322.7 three hundred twenty-two and  
seven tenths

15) 316.0 three hundred sixteen 16) 10.76 ten and seventy-six hundredths

17) 34.19 thirty-four and nineteen hundredths 18) 31.80 thirty-one and eighty hundredths

19) 70.44 seventy and forty-four hundredths 20) 997.2 nine hundred ninety-seven and two  
tenths

21) 621.3 six hundred twenty-one and three  
tenths

22) 118.7 one hundred eighteen and seven  
tenths

23) 953.9 nine hundred fifty-three and nine  
tenths

24) 364.1 three hundred sixty-four and one  
tenth

25) 72.15 seventy-two and fifteen hundredths 26) 80.61 eighty and sixty-one hundredths

27) 68.98 sixty-eight and ninety-eight  
hundredths

28) 14.52 fourteen and fifty-two hundredths
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29) 75.51 seventy-five and fifty-one  
hundredths

30) 531.0 five hundred thirty-one

31) 47.65 forty-seven and sixty-five  
hundredths

32) 137.0 one hundred thirty-seven

33) 653.6 six hundred fifty-three and six  
tenths

34) 62.63 sixty-two and sixty-three  
hundredths

35) 403.4 four hundred three and four tenths 36) 97.65 ninety-seven and sixty-five  
hundredths

37) 644.3 six hundred forty-four and three  
tenths

38) 828.3 eight hundred twenty-eight and  
three tenths

39) 12.06 twelve and six hundredths 40) 477.6 four hundred seventy-seven and  
six tenths

41) 67.70 sixty-seven and seventy  
hundredths

42) 71.25 seventy-one and twenty-five  
hundredths

43) 817.3 eight hundred seventeen and three  
tenths

44) 54.75 fifty-four and seventy-five  
hundredths

45) 194.0 one hundred ninety-four 46) 764.2 seven hundred sixty-four and two  
tenths

47) 677.4 six hundred seventy-seven and  
four tenths

48) 90.03 ninety and three hundredths

49) 17.87 seventeen and eighty-seven  
hundredths

50) 345.3 three hundred forty-five and three  
tenths

51) 906.1 nine hundred six and one tenth 52) 25.05 twenty-five and five hundredths

53) 642.9 six hundred forty-two and nine  
tenths

54) 98.24 ninety-eight and twenty-four  
hundredths

55) 38.43 thirty-eight and forty-three  
hundredths
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Write each value in words.

56) 162.4 one hundred sixty-two and four  
tenths

57) 385.9 three hundred eighty-five and nine  
tenths

58) 423.0 four hundred twenty-three 59) 809.2 eight hundred nine and two tenths

60) 230.4 two hundred thirty and four tenths 61) 233.3 two hundred thirty-three and three  
tenths

62) 76.39 seventy-six and thirty-nine  
hundredths

63) 303.4 three hundred three and four  
tenths

64) 476.8 four hundred seventy-six and  
eight tenths

65) 76.44 seventy-six and forty-four  
hundredths

66) 27.62 twenty-seven and sixty-two  
hundredths

67) 88.27 eighty-eight and twenty-seven  
hundredths

68) 387.0 three hundred eighty-seven 69) 353.3 three hundred fifty-three and three  
tenths

70) 13.78 thirteen and seventy-eight  
hundredths

71) 179.7 one hundred seventy-nine and  
seven tenths

72) 376.1 three hundred seventy-six and  
one tenth

73) 35.82 thirty-five and eighty-two  
hundredths

74) 65.92 sixty-five and ninety-two  
hundredths

75) 213.4 two hundred thirteen and four  
tenths

76) 464.9 four hundred sixty-four and nine  
tenths

77) 561.3 five hundred sixty-one and three  
tenths

78) 36.52 thirty-six and fifty-two hundredths 79) 800.3 eight hundred and three tenths

80) 41.32 forty-one and thirty-two  
hundredths

81) 885.2 eight hundred eighty-five and two  
tenths

82) 51.59 fifty-one and fifty-nine hundredths 83) 78.10 seventy-eight and ten hundredths
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84) 28.84 twenty-eight and eighty-four  
hundredths

85) 856.6 eight hundred fifty-six and six  
tenths

86) 80.06 eighty and six hundredths 87) 59.94 fifty-nine and ninety-four  
hundredths

88) 115.5 one hundred fifteen and five  
tenths

89) 303.8 three hundred three and eight  
tenths

90) 90.99 ninety and ninety-nine hundredths 91) 971.6 nine hundred seventy-one and six  
tenths

92) 42.85 forty-two and eighty-five  
hundredths

93) 964.2 nine hundred sixty-four and two  
tenths

94) 196.2 one hundred ninety-six and two  
tenths

95) 76.79 seventy-six and seventy-nine  
hundredths

96) 74.90 seventy-four and ninety  
hundredths

97) 73.60 seventy-three and sixty  
hundredths

98) 326.9 three hundred twenty-six and nine  
tenths

99) 78.56 seventy-eight and fifty-six  
hundredths

100) 85.28 eighty-five and twenty-eight  
hundredths

101) 16.49 sixteen and forty-nine hundredths

102) 91.93 ninety-one and ninety-three  
hundredths

103) 40.54 forty and fifty-four hundredths

104) 845.4 eight hundred forty-five and four  
tenths

105) 903.7 nine hundred three and seven  
tenths

106) 735.3 seven hundred thirty-five and  
three tenths

107) 939.8 nine hundred thirty-nine and eight  
tenths


